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an excellentadditionto textbookson internationaleconomicsfor one-or two-
semesterundergraduatecourses.Thebookmostlycovers tandardtopics.A dis-










in thelightof thebasiccharacteristicsof themoderninternationaleconomy.Parts








earnings,lessfavourabletermsof trade,andseculardeclinein termsof trade(a
phenomenonalsoreferredto in theliteratureastheSinger-Prebischthesis).Chapter
3 dealswiththebasisofComparativeAdvantage.In it, theassumptionsandproposi-
tionsof Heckscher-Ohlin-Samuelson(H-O-S)frameworkare discussed.It also
touchesonthepossiblexplanationsof theLeontiefParadoxandsomerecentexten-









thelessusefulasin it theauthorhasusedthesetopicsto developamoregeneral
framework.
Chapters5,6, and7,whichmakeupPartTwo,dealwiththeapplicationsand
extensionsof thepuretheoryof internationaltrade. Tariffon importsandits
variousformsandothernon-tariffbarriersarediscussedin Chapter5 togetherwith
theirpossibleaffectsonthetermsof tradeandtheeconomyasawhole.Chapter6
exploresvariousmotives- international,external,andinternal- of imposing
tariffs. It furtherlooksat theactualtariffpolicyof thedevelopedcountriesover
time;aswellasdifferentinternationalgreementse tablishingstandardsfor com-
mercialpolicies,e.g.theGATT. TheH-O-SframeworkhasbeenextendedinChap-
ter 7 to explainfactormovementsbetweencountries.Therelationshipbetween
commoditytradeandfactormobilitywithintheH-O-Sframework,i.e.whetherthey
arecomplementsor substitutes,hasalsobeenverybrieflydiscussed.However,the
authorshouldhaveelaboratedthis moreandexploredthis relationshipin the
Ricardianframeworkaswell. Issuesrelatingto differentypesof labourmigration
andcapitalmovements,transferproblemanddirectinvestment,andtheroleof
multinationalenterprisesarealsoexplored.
Chapters8 and9 of PartThreedevelo~theinternationalmonetarytheoryby




exchangerates,oneof thekey ideasof theclassicaltheoryof internationaleco-
nomics(thePrincipleof ComparativeAdvantageandLawof ReciprocalDemand
beingtheothertwo).- Channelsof AAP, Hoarding/Dishoarding,Price-Specieflow
Mechanism,Income,andInternationalCapitalMovementsarealsoanalysed.Chapter
9 focuseson determinationof exchangeratesandon whathappenswhenthey
change.In thisconte'xt,heauthordiscussestheprincipleofPurchasingPowerParity
(PPP),arelationshipbetweenexchangeratesandpricelevels.TotheextenthatPPP
doesnot hold changesin relativeprices,incomeandinterestrates(Principleof
InterestParity)arealsodiscussedas otherchannelsthroughwhichvariationsin
exchangeratesinfluenceinternationaldjustments.Thechapteralsoverybriefly
















itly discussed.Growthof Eurocurrencymarket,theproblemsrelatedwith its
presentform,andefficiencyof foreignmarketshavealsobeenexamined.Chapter
11examinestheeffortsto establishaworkableinternationalmonetarysystem.In
it, theworkingof BrettonWoodssystem,overdifferentperiods,roleof U.S.dollar
andinternationalorganizations,andassociatedproblemsarediscussed.Thecauses
of theweakeningandfinalcollapseof thesystemareexploredin detail.Finally,
IMF guidelinesfor internationalmonetaryreformsarediscussed.Chapter12,which





beextremelyusefulfor serioustudents.Thebookis alsoausefuladditionto the
readinglist of manyteacherswhowantto introducetheirstudentsto issuesand
contributionsto InternationalMonetaryEconomics.
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